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Will Known thould "Listen

la” Oetaeienally,

| There is a gorgeous lesson In I
humility to bo obtained at aimoat I
every dinner jwrty Air the men who I
Mfiaglnvs that ho hi Jumped through I

|Ms b<sg> Into tho public «-y»\ He iok/ I
have ctlmhed half way-up Parnaiiatoi |

[ la his work ai a aelrntlat, ua crplorer, I
) • polttlctan, a wittier, nn unhlicet, I
pointer, h novelLt or a playwright, o* I
evra has# arrived at the iqdop and I

'tm silting there dangling his fm-L it I
dooa not mailer. Thera nro always I
plenty of people going about who dully I
discover tn him the fact (hot his nuino I

| means botptng—or aotucthing dso. I
| “•wlnnettodT* I heard once fnnisjtmo I
of those women who alnuy.s curries a I

{ dog andwaarntalna a boslwnd to gtvo I. It exercise, "tsa tho the man who In- I
| veered the Tale lock, or la It a town I
rtt lowat" ...id unother tlmy. at a I
bridge table on hoand %,liner n girl I
caught up the name of Khecklcton. “I
always use his rorgusts,” she said I
with trtianph. Aad tho year hefkire last I
at Bar IlMbor I board Oodrad praised I
Air having devised that very nice map I
that floats |n tho both. Now good for I
the soul 1 Mclalma Onto Ilamlli.m, I
writing In ttu Hpnr.

„ I
I remember nlso a first hand lesson I

In the utter uloofu of people from I
the things that seem tn mailer. At I
a dinner party again. Tho hostess. I
.me of the dowagers of Now York, a I

i charming and eatorprislng old lady I
whose lionsi* hi not been altered since I

j tho days of mrlaoilnea, and who I
, heatedly denied that the people la I
' The Ape of lanooehco” hod bran I
drawn ftoto Ufa. Aha had beaa Ukea I
tho evening before to see a play of I
mine that waa running and, by n I
H range akcldoot, running wed, at d I
Bnmilway tbewter. MAo told mo all I
about It. Aha said, "I had suck a I
pleasant evaahtg. Tha really must I

| taaku an effort to see that (day. I
cannot remwhbnr tho auam of It nr I
at which tolater It was. 1 raOhat ra- I
member ttm names at any of the sc- I
tors. I thnr can. Aad of course, I I
hnven't the semoU-st Idea Who wrpte I
It—l never road the program. But 1 I
Wrongly Ms-omend It to yon. It sao I
amusing.’’ I MonltOrd Itan mine pres
ently whim todog Ihfo farther detail*,
tha dowagth toeMlodod how particu-
larly pleased ahe had Mnn with a
Muffed wildcat that stood too the
muntelplera In the litact. It la not
an easy thing to auffrr from swelled
bead these day*. A pity, because It
otMs to the dwindling sources of
merriment that have survived the
great war.

Trade that Touches All.
We always look to (k-orge W. Roti-

•rto of the National (Tty Ink to put
things rtooHy. He tol.l the RvpoTt
Mnnagera* club at their twcunt meeting
In New York wlmt had haidvracvl to the
world snd gave a pot and iiertluont
Illustration, soya the Nation's ltuol-
twao.

Russia be aold, was one us tho |
great lea-drinking countries of the
wurhl. India *ns arm of th« great tea
producers. Tho war stopped Russia
frowi bar tee drtukltig and Itulta
couldn't noil her tea. Indio lo a groat
cotton weiring country, but If oho
couldn't sell her tea alio couldn't buy
cotton, ao the mills of MandieHter wore
shut *town, if IChgland's mitts were
not running our Southern farmers

could not sell their cotlou and they In
turn abut down on buying

What la true -of too und cotton la |
true Is a greeter or leas degree of the
hundreds abd thousand* of {binge that
make up our dally Ufa. The Australian |
market for tooae affects the mill towws j
of New BngUuid sad tho fashion in H
atocMnga In Argeatthe to reflci tinl tn fl
tho pay roll us a FMtadelphta worker, j

Maul Largely Replacing Wood.
/' Our unceotors of oae or two hun- ]

Bred years ago la Amoriga lived In |
1 age of wood. No metal chairs, j

lAo moral filing cooob no brass beds ;
were to he found th homo or oflloo

] Wooden wogens prevailed and wood- i
1 farm machinery, faced or rate
force.t, to be sure, with metal, hut
fhleßy of wood. Tarn wjs spun with
wooden optanlng wheels id looms
chiefly of wood Mov* dm yam.

Aubntltntao for wood In the past

half century, howeve* have revolu-
tiontsod constracikm of holldlngs.

i bridge* and sidewalk*. Altogether,
substitutes for wood hove reduced
our wood consumption about one third,

la moot Instances thla Is all very well
marfctag progress hi civilisation.

Aaama Waaaowabla. „

lira rotidernan —Tonr reducing
treatment baa boon highly recone jj
mended, hut your terms are fright-
fully steep I .

Dr. Bllmroer— That's an Important j
part o( the treytmeuL After |>aylng
my fee in advance you wou't have
enough money left to buy much rich,
fattening food.

-** . ij
Proves It

Patience -I don't thtnk Percy to at
Ml observing.

I*atrk-e—Vou ihm’tf
I'utioaco -Xn, 1 don't.
Patrice—WHl, l do. The other day

I ho told mo you had twice as much
P*I«T on one cheek as on tho other. — 1
Yonkers Klateaman.

Natural Vanity.
"Do you thtnk posterity will pm up

i staloes to your memory?"
i "I hop*." replied fhmator Sorghum,
i that nobody wilt oovvntrage such an

I Idea. After a public tin has gotten
i through with the caricaturist a tha
i modern sculptors ought to bo made

to lot him aim.* ia-^AAMuAx|I

ffq K SH&U
jinmimlti.-i.

»rr ¦ r--..™...wvU

n,-, #»• Dtr* Away With.
rtufr » fr v »*> t,

» JJTmJh- *-•

* At » iMU IMA It Bvlrlum •

"Mm* ImMiv uami to k« lt|*bt.-«l

Mir dir 130 to so* j
, taut' -Sr aranranliln.i loft over froio j
- toe MT-oirm 85,0*10 projectiles at j
C **«» 4hMcn4>tkxi. UMt to wore j
5 tßrtrtflM j» tortr fn*«v Tton thejr *

/ xßrv tall 4tth op*, niomii > niuogatde
«jljKfeU»« trendies tksi had *»<«* tUled

> HU brunt) wood *n<l with '
“*¦ Btntr and i-ordJu- takoo ifoiu the)'
-toeiU ao,l L-artrld/-*. W|
*** At bM hi the afirmoun tbs rise*

fli* *ti mrty to tv ttflited. and \l
9. JL Yinnrt an Rngitto writer, fires

* (hi following thrilling description of
tho rnp tn which U all dot*:

O'* "Sharp to tho ttoaote ohrli-ko a
and thorn la • wild eUmpeUr

at Butter* from tho cleans* A
* 'MMkrOor hoa drtvoa up onohovrrrd.

r-iSSn? 4 “mi ‘"*p~ur “d bU

*** “So mokes a hunted «nm!natloa
Os rt*a ndw allrat and tutU-s* clear-' i

A jioa, r/armuaiaa Ue Shells here, and ;

J- XraawMJo «B aoatotunt hoa aaiargHd
"*"M§l»'ato aback with four long Mont

***tm mnmtai «r raga awl a bucket
' at m*m*t

***¦"- rßfcS ttm wrgFprd round tho

**, safe of tho naia and satoraleri olth
* > the* htfettonsble liquid, and sharp at
*¦ S:di a hiatclt 111 struck and foul hlutr
~

Ihg Torch** distributed among th«
*• oafMjr oMriaU

"Tho aiotaroor cutoaneM u> purr

. «* dho Arohvga bond to their taak.
** Xoth ioan l 4 MO|>oOaUtla kr tho dr-

l'. lag of ao amuy trenches. it la an
?? hqM| rote The then Alt from

tnadl A tiny id aoeraaalott. dipping
P thvtAuidi into tha attractive trail

l and pit-rate catch Are
1 . Instantly to ran along tho ditch with

i\ tho owed of tho pratrto lira. . . .

It Bg the time the Mot tnorh haa been
), are* tho ground li completely snvel-
’ oped la amoke aad tha man appear

:
" Od, aad there la a aptrltod oprtut

oersoe tha MaMdalag fnr yards to
m tha toad Wco toti the air, which la

already on tho moJo. Tumbling Into
(he ?dhlcl# pett iuell. tho thn*tto la
fetoMfc tad tho tip speed slipped la.
there WtoAg no eaten* up unlll at leoat
A togs hga bate) pat between the on-

_

ragtag Irdhnga and tho burning

Ao oeaolog a*ranees the Am
~\ EX dkrewlag off .lonm

with lorld tongues of flame For
AMt1 itfad the too M ¦ spectacle,
ahA ao poaetaalty «jysrj aft
ora dtp throoghoot tho week that tho
mpl pOpttlQUoo accept. It as n time

• Bp heat moratag the ahoHo hero
karoo i Ihooaoelrea oat and on so*
cUHUr oaodad to bo handUd. Thar
mtohlhA away lo ha*w the drlr-
tag band Mamred. aad tho ground M
StopMHM afreoh tor tho nett Iran-

A Muds Klephoat.
'

Hoodlnl had a mystery show at the
still Aguara theater la cohJunrUon
with tha |Nwaywtatlaa of his drat mo-
daa picture far his own producing

itga aim tinA aad la M woa an Ittuaton
which apparently Shows how eaay It

la fdr same gammas to aoka an He
”

phaat dtoatpiai right before your
ogoA tw» Hrphants were used aad

_ Baift AhkwWrtUer who used to man
hga aosne of tha awat noted stars of

>¦ too toanAitlc prvifooatoa. designated
' htmaetf. pHrate secretary ao the

paehydettns Thus It happened that
is oao of too Mg animals hit Ankermli-
r Mr la too tore with its tad snd KmM

ho growled “Hi hare

f 1 mmmgod kichsrd

**
-r Ugly a Voiaahn Dog.

ho ww» twa* oa abowlnfc it to ell
Mo totatoto point tag oat the vaytotm

», Aaa wotata of the anhnal aad proudly
recirtnic Its tmaglnar> padigrm

~ Mi PM. ftrowa, looked at the aaon
grat with oa Mr sami niaceot of a rat

| t gnat say I Uha Mai." said Brown
"Ha acatoMk ma of a dog 1 once had—-

t hot a hatter owe thaw this. Why, 1
* aaed to Wrap that dag up In flaonei

f aad ydl Mate,to hod, and If ever I
»¦ hash! i ntupiehHW noise during tha

Bight aid came down to wnke him up.
* - he'd hark Ilka tho very deuce I”

m-n ¦¦ Iso so Mil mm a

* I Pleaaurs With Pain.
llarkwk'h—Dooa your slater Uka

*

goading? ¦ . t

Jits' Whs: oho cowl deni n-a ding a
*' plamaaK. but It uaually takes her

hmgbr tWa snyiady else to read a
*' boot. Itetßttw aha always forgets

V whore too stopped reading tho last
t tlmi aad haa to start at Hie l-vcinaing
*

ognfa to ho oh Un safe shir. —lx>mkm

I Indirect toothed.
"Doo't the residents of Olmaon

»* euteh rooitdah) shoot taxationr
-ho," awwerod Cactus Joe. The

- barton of paxes la eaaler to bear whan
the method of rollectloa to kep mors
or lona under coear. Whe« «« nee<l
gay Impeosewomt*. we atn.pl y >aHte
Hratyhody to a poker game and take
oat a kitty

"

i?wlf,.ljrad j. ¦.¦¦¦•
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FARMS,
CITY

PROPERTY
AND
TIMBER
FIRE

INSURANCE
AND

RENTAL
AGENCY
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if " ¦ , '# T *' ’ '
- The Anirnijan farmer is doing more* Ukl*)- lo protect his intern*! than at any time in the history of the country. In addition to this,

bust Dess itiFri, nuTchafvtH and bknken* hhve ItcCrflne cuvlrfcpd thAt thHr proapvritV Apd tin? proffperitj* of tlw nation is Hit;
succofls of the farmer. This Iteinjr the case, desirable farm land Itoitgjy on today’s market should prove to be a very profitable investment.
Take advantage of these prices and let us show you some of the; farms we are. offering for sale. **

A numtjcr of the placet listed below should appeal particularly to iiartiek interested in the production of live stock, truck crops and diversified
farming in general. Many of the owners of the properties quoted belowwouki also consider exchanging their holdings for other Heal Estate,

For full particulars concerning any of the plates offered for sale in this list or for an engagement to see the property, apply to the undentigned.
. l m. ¦_ ' ..
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NEGOTIATED.
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No- 809. A well located 83 acre

farm on the Goldsboro-Mount Olive
road, Dudley and Mt. Olive,

0 .
N. with about 75 acres cleared,
2-story, 8-room dwelling anti neces-
sary outbuildings. This is good land
and is now producing profitable
crops of truck, cotton and tobacco.

No, 816. Just three miles west of r

Goldsboro, N. C., on the State high-
way, 70 acres of good land with

acres cleared, good dwelling and
sufficient outbuildings. Good location
district.
close tr> town and in high school

No. 811. 68 1-2 acre farm 2 miles
southwest of Princeton, w : th alsMit
41 acres cleaned, balance well tim-
l»ered; new dwellings, large Irnrn and
stable buildings, pack house and
tobacco barn.

No. 812. A 320 acre firm within
4 miles of Faison. N. C., with ap-
proximately 200 acres cleared. Three
good dwellings, good tobacco barns
and other improvements. School and
church on adjoining property. Owner 5

will sell cheap on easy terms or ex-
change for city property.

No. 813. 100 acre farm within 3 •

miles of Princeton, near Holt’s mill,
with about 65 acres cleared; new
home, tobr.cco barns and othej- im-
provements. Go*id land and well lo-
cated.

No. 814. 68 acres of wood land
in, Granthap? township, near Corbett
Hill; considerable timber, but no
cleared land. «

.. No. 815. For 82,500 we are of-
° sering a farm containing 122 acres

in Grantham township, near Rhodes
Academy. Considerable cleared land

, and small cottage.

No. 816. Part of the Alex Grady
place in New Hope township, on the
mad between Goldsboro and Seven
Springs, containing 87 acres. 75
acres cleared, 2 dwellings and to-
bacco barns.

No. 817. 79 acre tract of peach
land oir the Goldshoro-Mt. Olive

.
highway, near Dudley, N. C. Two
story dwelling and good tobacco
barn.

fiio. farm of 45 acres
fight at tile ctoM-

inif of thk Ooidahoro-Hnow Hill sand-
clay highway (with the Norfolk-
Stnitherfi railroad. About one-half
cleared. I dwelling and other im-
prJß^ienls.

No. KOI. 2ill acre farm in Brogdcn
township, Wayne county, adjoining
the O’Berry farm, alxiut 3 miles
went of Dudley, N. C., and near the
(kildstMiro-Newton Grove sand clay
highway, with 150 acres cleared.
Extra good tol»acco land. Nice 6-
room cottage, painted an<| in gotnl
repair; 8 other dwellings and 4 to-
liacco hams.

No, H(l2. A highly developed 52- ¦>
acre farm on the sand-clay road be-
tween Goldslsiro and Pikeville, with
alnvut 25 ucres cleared; good 6-roofh
dwelling and 2 tobacco barns. Good
location and gooq roads.

No. 803. A 108-acre farm at>out
6 miles west of Mt. Olive, N. C.
with about one-half cleared, one
dwelling and plenty of timber. Good
land and well located.

No. HA 1.2 HO-acre farm about G
miles west of Mt. Olive, N. C. with
good road frontage and approxi- ,

mutely 165 aert* cleared; 3 dwell-
ings, tobaced barns and other im-
provements. Good tobacco land,

„

SchiMtl located on the property.
No. H65, 56 acre farm on the

Goldsbon>-Bnow Hill highway, right
at Miller’s Station, with about 25
acres of good dearett land.

No. 806. 75 acre farm in.Brogden
township, Wayne county, near Genoa,
N. C., with about 50 acres cleared,
good dwelling and plenty of timlter.

No, 807. A 106 acre farm within
1 mile of Mt. Olive, N. C., on a good

road, Vith alsiut 65 acres cleared, 2
dwellings and other improvements.
Price very reasonable.

No. 808. 162 acre farm right st
the railroad station, Dudley, N..C.,
with v about 75 acres cleared, nice
2-story house, 8 tobacco Imms, 1
pack house and plenty of Wood and
timber, especially good tobacco land,
well located. w

Nd. 819. A 800 acre plantation
" * * ia Fork, townahip), near Roffewood

High School, with a large portion of
the land cleared* several dwellings,
considerable merchantable timber
and other improvement!. This isl a
desirable tract of land and the own-
er! arc willing to sell at a reason-
able price ami on easy terms. The
owners would also consider sub-divid-
ing this into small tracts if the
purchaser desires.

No. 82A. 93 acre farm in Fork
township, near the 11, B. Parker
place, with a majority^of the tract
cleared ami the nocessary buiklinga.
A good fnrn . veil located.

Ne. 821. Approximately 1,200
acres of land for.sale in Wayne eoun-
ty, within 1 miles of railroad sta-
tion, for fU,(MX). Aliout 200 acres
cleared, 2 story home and water
mill. Good peach and stock farm.
A bargain.

No. 822. 72 acre farm near Mt.
Olive, N. C., on highway. 60 acres
cleared, nice 6-nsim cottage, 2 story
liarn and other improvements. This
is exceptionally good land.

No. 823. A 1-47 acre tract of
land just southeast of Goldsboro,
adjoining the Kennon farm and
others. Practically all cleared, good
building and close to town.

No. 824. The Kennon farm, about
1 mile from the City, on. the Seven
Springs r<J|d, containing 52 acred.
Nice horn*? and ideal location for
party dosirmg h truck or dairy
farm. Close to town.

No. 825. A 28 acre tract of land
near WehhtoVn, that will subdivide

« into aliout 100 desirable building
lots. We are offering this piece of
land by acre at a very reasonable
price.

No, 826. A 20 acre tract of land
just south of the city, fronting on
the A. C. L. railroad, that would
ninke either a desirable industrial
site or a subdivision for colored peo-
ple. The owner will sell at a rea-
sonable price or would exchange for
other real estate.

-

City Property
northeast corner of lajc and Mul-
berry Rtreets.

«> Two story, seven room 1 dwelling
on South John street (413), lot 52
X152 feet. Good buildings und do- ,

sirable neighborhood.
Two 2-story homes on East FJm

street, conveniently located and
prices reasonable.

A houtdpund lot at 601 East Holly
street." I .urge lot and nice cottage.

A 2-*tory. six-room homo at 70-1
West Walnut street on lot 50x115.
Small cash payment anil the re-
mainder oil easy terms.

A new brick home nn East Walnut
street, near Herman, nice lot. House
has 9 rooms, 2 baths, hard wood
Moors and steam heat.

New bungalows for sale at Peu-
cock Heights. Small cash payment

Rememlier that money spent for
rent does not acquire ownership
The opportunity is offered to you
to own your own home in (Soldslioro.
Inspect these offerings.

A beautiful home on Park Avenue
near Merman Park. Large lot; two
story home with steam heat and all
modern conveniences.

A bungalow on Simmons street.
Just completed. Six rooms and tmth.

Mr. F. B. Short’s home on East
Centre street south. This is one of
the tx'St constructed homes in the
city, beautifully arranged, hat'd wood
fitters through and modem in every
particular. This is a wonderful
apportunity for any one wishing a
real taaty, well located home.

A new 5-room bungalow on the

and the remainder on monthly' in-
stallments.

A 2-story, 8-room brick home near
l nion.—Station. Large basement,
torn/sr lot and buildjng in good re-
pa i it

1 Wo-story, 7-room house on East
• Spruce Ktvyet. Room enough for

another house on lot. Price 83,500.
A desirable house ami lot on the

northwest corner of West Centerami Ash streets. Corner lot, nice
cottage and desirable location.

A vacant lot on the east side ofJames street, between the Bordenbuilding and the Weil proprty, with6t frail frontage by 130 feet deepOne ot the U-st pieces of vacantbusiness property that can lie had inthe City at this time.

I Several other fajL*ms for 4»le in, Wayne ants adjoining counties; also vacant lqfo homes and business
I property for sale of lease in the City of Goldsboro. ...

I If you wish to buy, sell or exchange Real Estate, communicate.with the undersigned. We are In aI position to be of particular service to both home-seeker or investor.

JOE A. PARKER
I REAI. KSTATE. GOLDSBORO, N. (
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